Heroes for Young Readers
Books 1 to 4 Companion CD Track List

1. The Heroes
2. Introduction to Gladys Aylward
3. Reading of Gladys Aylward by Author
4. Gladys Aylward Song
5. Introduction to Gladys Aylward Character Song
6. We Will Persevere
7. The Heroes
8. Introduction to Eric Liddell
9. Reading of Eric Liddell by Author
10. Eric Liddell Song
11. Introduction to Eric Liddell Character Song
12. We Will Honor God
13. The Heroes
14. Introduction to Nate Saint
15. Reading of Nate Saint by Author
16. Nate Saint Song
17. Introduction to Nate Saint Character Song
18. We’ll Show Helpfulness
19. The Heroes
20. Introduction to George Müller
21. Reading of George Müller by Author
22. George Müller Song
23. Introduction to George Müller Character Song
24. We Have Faith in God
25. The Heroes
26. Introduction to “Can You Name the Hero?” Song
27. Can You Name the Hero?
28. Can You Name the Hero?
29. Can You Name the Hero?
30. Can You Name the Hero?
31. The Heroes
32. Invitation to Closing Song
33. I Will Follow
34. Solo Accompaniment for “I Will Follow”
35. Solo Accompaniment for Hero Song
36. Solo Accompaniment for Character Song